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SUNDAY-S.CHoot lestivals ire now in order,
and most.of them are to be held just as-this
number of the -magazine is going through the
press.

,TjiE rector of St. Johns presented each- o
the Sunday-scbool teachers with a "Motto
card" for x896. The- new almanac was dis-
tribhted thelast Sunday of the year.

T»E-Ottawa.Episcopal Endowment fund's
slowly approachmig completion. The com-
niittee only wait foi the remainim subscriptions
'fo be paid in, so that they cai zeport to the
Archbishop-that the $4i,oop bas been-collected.
and then his Grace will call the synod of the
new diocese together to elect a Bishop. Of
course it is only to -be expected that a percent-
age of the amount subscribed Will not be.paid,
andtherefore those ywho- are able are asked toW
contribute to make. up the deficiency. Pro-
bably.$2,ooo will-be-needed after all that can-
be collected is paid in. Donations towards
tlhis deficiency are solicited, ad-every one 'is
urged. to pay their _subscription-at, the-earliest
possible-noment. ~With united effort, Jánuar'
ought-notto.pass -by -withoutding:the-neces-
sary amouât collected, I is hoped that alf
,hurchpeople wUi1join in earnestprayer to the,
Alimighty, that He will putit into-thebeartsof
His people to help forwaid the completion of
this-work, and guide the- synod in-the chloiceof
a-fit person-to 'ruleandiead -the new diocese,

TitE Church-of7El jand day'schooldnAÅlbet
streét closed on Dec. 19th, the prizeegiving,
reportsi and closing exercises taking place in-
Christ Church schoolroom at 8 o'clock nthe
evening. A new feature in the proceedings
was the reading of a report from Dr. Béthune, -

the principal of Trinity School, Port -ope.
Di. Bethune kindly undërtook to exàmine the-
senior girls in euclid and algebra, vith the-
gratifying result-thai-to onegii, Miss Beatric6
Reiffenstein, he assigned full n~arks for her
euclid-paper; while to another, Miss Wýaifrèd
Wicksteed, 'was accorded-96 marks out-of a-pas
sible xoo in algebra. In the absence of Arch-
deacon Lauder, Mr. Bogert présented. the
prizes, which were awarded as follows:
- Form W-IMissIsabel Macpherson.

Form VI-Misses W. Wiclksteéd, -Eva Allen,
Mary Jèùiing and 44aude Morton.

Eorm V-Misses Norah ShawEthelMorris.
Form IVýisses Maude Fortier, Dorothy

Fletcher,.Marln -Lindsay.
FPorm III-Misses Delia lIunton, Maryl

Walsh, Vera Marston, Nora Smith.
Fom -Misses Xate-Fortier,May Hudson,.

Fomn K(Juniors)-MissAdelaide Marston.
infants- Misses Madge Oliver, X:ilian

Fortier. -

v K
THE Decenlbor meeting of the , passed

qfP1ea+ytly, thoughthe chaplajn vas absent
'rt»4tlness and the attendance less nunerous
than usual. The president took the chair, and
later in the evening Rev. Mr. Hodgitis gave
an excellent2ddress> based-oti the St. Andrew's
Brothethood keynoteseof service and prayer,
lbut dwelling chiefly on the intense importance
of igayer, and reality i prayer. The pro-
graine included readings, songs, recitation,
and, piano solo,)and, owing to ità lengtí,;the
'talk on_ "books 'and readingsi' waB.omitted
The January meeting will'be hetd-in St. John!s
schoolroom.

I is a inqtfer of much rejoicing that the
Venerable A>rçbdeacon Lauder iasrecoVered
from,his iýcentjillnesi, and is able to bearnongst
fiisspeople.in-thechurclL His first appearance
there since Advent Sun-day was oii-Christmas
Day, when.he sai in-the-sanctuary during part
of -the celebration of the Rdly Communein.
Owthe Feast of the Circumncision he assisted
i the services, and we hope soon will be quite

.well,

Tus annual ineetingof the Christ-ChurohS.S.
Guild was-ield in-te' chapel -early ir »ecetii-
ber. T-iereportà of the sùperintèndent,'trease
urer, aud librarian-were-received and adopted.
T-he-followilig aie the officers for the en§uing
year: Superintendenè, Rev. W: M. Louhs k
secretaty, Miss Lewi&; treasurer, Mr, X! fer
Lindsay librariàn, W. 'G. Ànnéàble.

tHE Christ Churcb. Boys- Departnent ofýile
-1ràtbeihôod p1, St. Anîdremr stili ,holds -weeldy
me tings . witb, an excellent attenda _e- _ ' -
senteçp -from-the Sunday-schooie lookçed uP,.
and-othei work assigned by the-c!eigydone.

MAy and sincere -were the congratlaiionîs
showered upon our oldest parishionér -nd
.churchman, G. W. WicksÏeed, .C on St.
Thoma s ay, whenl e célebrated his einety

,sxxth birthday.

THE joy6us festival of :Christmas .was b-.
servedas usual,.in Christ Church, by three
celebrations of the 'Holy Communion,. biight,
:heàrty si ngifgand large congregations. The
choai:did"žemarkably wèll, renidering:.the welb
known:hymns.and-the-anthem- in an espécia1ly
fine inànner. The niunber of comîninicants
Was the.same-as last year-three:hutrïed;

THsE mUnificent beqùests of Mrs. Erasér,
widow of the -forrner 1Bishop: to, the diocesef
Manchester, will,it -is expected, reach thei esin
of eî ooo. , Amongst other bequests s- one
offroo to-twentv4wom'-ivesor widows6bf *poor
dergy-in-the diocesë.


